
Greeting Brethren,
What a great time was had at our June Stated meeting, as the members of the Lodge prepared a
delicious spaghetti dinner with garlic bread, salad, and cake for dessert.  A special thank you goes out
to Bro. Leroy Koch for his special spaghetti sauce.  This was followed by a 50 year pin presentation to
Brother Harold Hough, who had a large number of family and friends on hand.  The Worshipful
Inspector of the 105th Masonic District, Gary Quintrell, gave an excellent presentation and Bro. Jay
Grunert shared many memorial stories on their numerous hunting trips together.  The crowd laughed
as Jay told of Harold shooting the hood of his pickup and falling in the frozen lake getting ice for his
brandy.  All this took place as most of the officers were dressed in their best camouflaged attire.  The
winner for the "best dressed", on camo night, was our Tiler, Luis Ferrer, as he had real stuff straight
out of Iraq.  Thanks for your service to our country Luis!  The stated meeting for July will feature your
favorite western wear, to celebrate Rodeo month in Fortuna.  Come join us in your cowboy hat and
boots.  Don't forget the officers meeting on June 30 at our Lodge.  We are planning on doing the
staircase lecture in the 2nd degree, as Bro. Lee Hopkins, Senior Deacon, has been working hard to
perfect it.  Included in the picture is Phil Grunert presenting a check to Dave Reed, president of Eel
River Valley Youth Football, to purchase new helmets for all the players. Also included is a picture of
Worshipful Gary Quintrell presenting Bro. Harold O. Hough with his gold Fifty Year Pin.
Fraternally,
Mike Flockhart, WM
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